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C. E Prayer-Mccting Notes.

CEO. FOWLER.

Oct. 2,i.-My favorite Proverb, and
why.-Prov. ii. 1-9. (A niemory
meeting suggesîed.>

The book of Proverbs is the book
of wisdom. This broad word covets
noî merely an acquisition of tacts, that
is kriowledge, but an application of
theni to ail the relations of lite. It is
the science of best living in every re.
9pect. N,ýothing is more rîeeded; noth-
ing should be more welcomed ; noth-
iflg is more persistently and kindly
offered. ' 1 wili pour out my spirit,'
nly whole mind, 1 unto you.' It is the
spirit of wisdom, and leads gently and
luminously halo aIl revealed truth."

lroverbs are the îhoughts of the age
crystallized int apothegnis. They are
burrs that stick and ding to t le mind.
Mfany coatain much truth, and many
of the niost common contain rnuch
error. This is not so with the Book
of Proverbs-a book too miuch nie-
glected.

"T'he Proverbs are suprenie moral
riches. We rind in them what the
wisest men of ancient times have
proved to be the truth in t!je most
practical aspects of lite. %Vhcn they
speak of sin and penalty, they, not oniy
propound a philosophy, but they re-
cord a personal and general experience.
Whien they praise understanding, îhey
can support their commendition by the
largest indebtedness t0 lis guidance
and protection. When they say the
fear of the Lord is the beginnîng of
lnowledge, they say in effect thant,
having tried every other formn of su.
called wvîsdoni, they have been brought
to the conclusion that only he is 'vise
who puts hîs trust iii the living God,
arid oLz-ys the svill of Heaiven."

Do not torget 10 corne prepared t0
give your favorite proverb and the
reason why. Trhis can be made a
mnost profitable and inîeresîing meeting.
Do not be afraid to spend a little lime
in preparation.

Nov. i.-Tlhe blessedness of entire
surrender 10 (;od.--john xv. i-ir:.

I amn the vine, and iny Father is
the husbandnian.' These are the
words of jesus. Many striking niela-
phors the Saviour uses concerning
I-iniseif, but nonc more beautiful or
expressive than this, "l I ani the vine.?
He is the good and faithful shepherd,
that so carefully and lovingly w-aîches
and protects the sheep, leading he
beside stili %vater' and pastures green
IHe is tlic bread of lik-, which must be
eaten ; the %water of lite, of svhich sve
must drink, if we wouid have life
eternal : H-e is tlit Lamb of God flint

was slain, and the Lion of the tribe of
Iudah ; He is the way, thetruth and the
lite, and the resurrection and the lifée;
but nowhere is our relation to Himi s0
close and abiding, so necessary and
depending, as in the vine and the
branches. We are in Hlmi and He in
us. His lite is out lite. His life's
blood our life's blood We are made
partakers of the divine nature. Gud
descended into hurnanity,that humanity
mighz be exalted to God. There is no
separation of our 11f e from the Christ
lite. IlI live," said Paul, Ilyet not 1,
but Christ liveth in me."

If %ve would be fruit-bearing Chris-
tians we must have vital union withi the
vine, and if we would have our fruit
brought to perfection our relation to
the vine nmust he perfect and healîtul.
Il lirein is niy Faîlier glorified that ye
bear mnuch fruit; and so shall ye be
nîy disciples."

TIhere is no lite so miserable as a
half-hearted one. There is no lite so
happy as one entirely surrendered 10

the will of God. Il il then that lie is
able to use us in~ the advancement of
His work on earth. I is thcn thiat %vc
enjoy the Christian lite. "'l'hese things
have I spoken unto yoj, that my joy
may be in you, and that your joy nia'
be tulfiled."
"O, the bitter shame andi sorrow

Tlhat a limie should ever be
%Vhen 1 let the Saviour's pity
Illead in vain and proudly ansivered,

1Ail oftselftand none of Thee.'»

Higher than the highest heavens.
Deeper than the deepest sea,

Lord, ai last îhy love hath conquered,
Grant mie now my soui's desire,

None of self, but al[ of Thee."

The Western District Meeting-

Elsewhere in this issue wili be found
a report copied froni the S. T/tonas
Jou>-na? of the D)istrict Meeting, held
Ridgetown, Oct. 15, 16. hI was a real
good meeting. Everybody enjoycd .t.
Some weo had neszr been az such
a meeting betore declared their pur-
pose to attend ail District 'Meetings
hereatter.

Il was siot oaly an enjoyahle meet-
ing, bUt a very useful one to0. The
programme was weil carried' ou- i0t
miany absentees. Bro. Cunninghamn
was a capital chairman, and Sister
McClurg an efficient sccretary. The
papers rend and adCresses 'delivefed,
would have donc credit 10 a larger as-
senihly. The interest taken in the
subjecîs treaîed was evinced by the

'large number who participated in their
discussion. Many questions weie
placcd in the question box, and s0 far
as we recollect ail were of a liraclical
nature.

'Constipation
&&uses, fally bai!th li.ickz2eos lit the worid. Il
retalne the digestedl food too long la te bawels
and1 prlOduCes bIllotianess, torptd Ilver, lad!.

Hood's
gestiwi, bad talle, costed
bongue, %tek beadache, "IlP U I110111P1W et.fslàfu
curei& c.ao lla ailUIs
resîtits, eaallyand thorougbiy. 25c. Ail druggtt.
1'r"pred by C. 1. IIood & Co., Loweil. Muss.
lhve oniy Pilla te tlle witb Iloodla SarsapaMWla

Tfhe Ridýetown people took great
interest in the Convention, and they
were most attentive i, their guests.ý
'rhe visitors were loud mn their praise
of the hospitality of the Ridgetown
church. The opinion was quite freely
exl)resst:d fithat hey could entertain the
Annuai Meeting of the Co-operation.
,rhose who had neyer been in that
section before %vere quile taiken np) with
the town and country round ahout, and
îruth t0 tell, thcre are worse parts of
Ontario. But it was pitiful fo see so,
niany fine apples g* .ing t0 waste Bar-
rtls and barrels of number one apples'
thant wiIi ncyer be gathered. WVhat a
shame that tlitre is no way of distribut-
ing the bounutes of Providence !

But to return tc, the Convention, wc
would take ihis occasion to strongly
reconini end our hrethren in olher parts
of the Province 10 organize District
Meetings. A couple of days spent
togeiher once a year by representatîves
of contiguous churches would certainly
have a stimuiating and beneficial effect.
It would develop the feeling of com-
mon interest and common responsi-
bility. Meetings for free and friend * y
conference wonld help rnuch in the
way of preserving Ilthe unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace." T1here
is no special dificulty in organizing a
district in the simple way in which the
Disciples have done in the West. Tlhe
localtalent rnay be ample to produce
an interesiing programme, and the ex-
pense connected with the meeting need
not be great.

Havea holy detestation l'or protanity.
The mother of John Quincy Adams
said, in a letter 10 himi, writien when he
was only twelve years oid, Il I. would
rather see you laid in your grave than
jkrow up a profane and graceless boy."
-Scteid.

For Sale.

Any one requiring a quanîity of
Sacred Songs and Solos %vith Stand-

ard Hymns CeimLined " 750 PiCCeS,
compiled and sung hy Ira D. Sankey,
will, gel a good bargain by writing to the
Editor of this paper at once.
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A pretty colored picture
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Lever Bros., Ltd.,
23 Scott St., Toronto.
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BOOKS!
~Q~E are not in the Book

0e Busiiness, but so many
write'- to, us about

books that w~e have decided to,
niake the following proposition:

We shall send any book pub-
Iished by the Disciples in the
Uniited States-Hymn Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt of
the publishers' price.

Ail orders sent to

GEORGE MUNRO.
11î6 Wilson St.,

Hamilton, Ont.
iviII be filled as quickly) as pos-
sible.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR
TH-E WEEK-

A JUfour meton and women-
Is published every Fuiday nt 5 Jordan
Strect, Toronto, by the Week l'ublishing
Company. Subscription, $3 per annum.

TH-E WEEK-
Is indispcnçatte ta -.it Canadians who
w:sh to keep informeâl on current political
and litary affairs. lis contrilutors and
correspondents represent ail parts of the
*Dominion,.
One of thc.bet lwapers on the continent..'

Illusitr,k, Apt:erika.

POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT.
OId Canada, Provinces, early

British Colonies, United States
or collections bought.

WM. R. ADAMS, 9j/, Adélaide St. E.
-(ùrMi, V.1VATOR).

Residtnce, '7 Ann St- TORO)NTb.
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